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DIG 
MY 
SCENE! 
LON 
"IN THE BEGINNING .... " 
LIFE IMITATES ART: PART Two 
EVER WONDER WHY WORD PLAY IS SUCH SERIOUS FUN? 
• 
The metaphysics of the word whats writ is s ome of the most p owerful 
magic there iz , more po tent than laffing out loud at a singin fat lady. 
Like the bible sez bro t h e r n s is ters "' in the beginning was the word" 
Cause, well, that's al l t hat wa s necessary to create the who l e bloomin 
whirled. I say it iz ! and voila , it becomes so by the p ower of Logos 
alone 
Course like every other form of ar t , every medium, every magical 
mechanism, it aint as easy as i t s o unds . 
The Russian author Andre i Si nayevs ki(aka Abram Terz) said something 
l i ke "'the abil i ty to writ e c r eatively is like hearing a bell ringing in 
the sky' some hear it some don't. Them t ha t don ' t can study c reative 
writing till the cows cum h ome and t h e wont e ver hear that c e lestial 
bell rangin anymore than the y a r e likely t o author a work which alters 
the fabric of reality 
BUT WHAT HAPPENS WHEN THE POWER OF LOGOS IS USED BY A FOOL OR A 
MISCREANT? Well then you get s a l es s p iel , telev ision talk s hows , 
management consultants, r el igious dogma , high-corporate meeting 
posturing, and hate mail ; not to mention pedants pretending to be 
philosophers, scriveners pos ing as a uteurs and typesetting disguised as 
composition. Worse than anythin g you get humans who talk and don't 
listen, learn, understand, i ntegrate a nd/ or fuse with the divine 
configurations of pure l ogo s alone. 
In short you get lame writing , still born c erebration, hobbled 
mindsets, misconceptualist art works , salesmen who 
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claim to be artist ic d irec t ors , meganeurotic college gurls who fancy 
themselves serious painte r s ,playwrights and/or punk rockers . And werse 
yet you get cybernazi boo k keep ers whose most potent compositions are 
sad little death threats made a gainst a r tists WHO CAN , in the words of 
a recent AS220 performanc e s t a r ~ take a blank piece of paper and turn 
it into exactly what the y want it to be" 
WAY BEYOND SAD ITS DANGEROUS . LOGOS IS THE ULTIMATE POWER INSIDE THE 
HUMAN CONSCIOUSNESS. SO, ANYTI ME MAGIC THIS POWERFULL gets into the 
hands of the wret ched a n d socially encumbered , YOU" D BETTER BEWARE . 
Cause all THEY can do wi t h it i s create political smoke n mirror shows , 
hatefu l reptilian schemata ' s a nd s h itass faux poetry . 
THE KIND OF ART WHI CH SUCKS FROM LIFE THE MAGIC WHJCH IT WAS ENDOWED 
WITH BY LOGOS ALONE. 
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INCRO':(ABLE! 
the 
, archetype and r ole 
and denia l , does 
aseless permut of th i s fantasti c 
posture; which, in a j us h i rled, would yield 
nkin a chair in the corner, bread n water, a 
I ' 
e and no televis i on fer etern1ty. 
Here IPE DREAM COFFEE SHOP such i gnominious 
miscre warded with hila rious t i t l es , a v ista 
nent vacation from a ny t h i ng vague l y grant an 
resembling sense, sensibility, in tellige nce , rationa l it y, 
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